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The University rf Dayton 
UD STUDENTS MAKE 
A "CLEAN SWEEP" 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 16, 1983 The University of Dayton, in 
cooperation with the City of Dayton, is having a neighborhood clean-up 
program on Staurday, ~2rch ~9, 1983 from 10 a.m. until noon. The 
"clean sweep" will involve over 300 UD students who volunteer their 
time for this effort. 
The "clean S\'Teep" program is organized by the UD Student 
Association and the Off-campus Center. UD director of Off-Campus · 
Housing, Joseph Belle, says this ~emi-annual University clean-up 
program "demonstrates the UD students concern for their community." 
The City of Dayton Southeast Priority Board assists the 
"clean sweep" effort by providing equipment such as brooms, rakes, 
sweeping machines, and trucks for collected trash. 
For more information on "clean sweep" contact Joseph Belle at 
229-3317. 
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